
1-3 College Hill, London, EC4R 2RA
Refurbished Upper Ground Floor Close to Cannon St .

Office

TO LET

Summary

Tenure To Let

Available Size 2,683 sq ft / 249.26 sq m

Rent £65 per sq ft

Service 
Charge

£13.52 per sq ft

Rates Payable £19.64 per sq ft

EPC Rating B (48)

Key Points

Newly Refurbished•
Commissionaire•
Car Parking by Separate 

Arrangement

•

Fitted Kitchenette•
Showers in the Building•
24 Hour Access•

020 7643 1500 / kinneygreen.com 



Viewing & Further Information

Emma Burgess
0207 643 1533 | 07845 053 457

e.burgess@kinneygreen.com

Stacy Wright
0207 6431 532 | 07309 708 489

s.wright@kinneygreen.com

Kim White
020 7643 1506 | 07798 627 228

k.white@kinneygreen.com

EC4R 2RA

Summary

Available Size 2,683 sq ft

Rent £65 per sq ft

Rates Payable £19.64 per sq ft

Service Charge £13.52 per sq ft

EPC Rating B (48)

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following

Name sq ft sq m Tenure Availability

Ground 2,683 249.26 To let Available

4th - Floor 1,080 100.34 To let Withdrawn

Total 3,763 349.60

Video
Ground Floor - Video Tour - https://youtu.be/7Cu_PF8nubQ•

1-3 College Hill, London, EC4R 2RA

Misrepresentation Act: Kinney Green LLP for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that: (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for the guidance of 
intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute part of, an offer or a contract, (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in 
good faith and are believed to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements of fact but satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness, (iii) no person in the 
employment of Kinney Green LLP has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property, (iv) all rents and prices are quoted exclusive of VAT. 

https://youtu.be/7Cu_PF8nubQ

